
Iola Elementary Remote Learning Resources
On occasions when it is necessary to close schools, IISD is committed to making every effort to ensure that students 
have the opportunity to remain engaged in their learning. You will find resources below that may be used to support 
all subjects for Early Childhood through 6th Grade.
                                                            This is the LAST WEEK of remote learning!
                                                             Please turn in any completed work on 
                                                             Monday, May 18 10-12 or 6-7.
                                                             Any work turned in after this date, 
                                                             needs to be submitted electronically.

Teachers' Home-Office Hours
Barrera Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 10 am - 11 am

Bradicich Tuesday 9-noon
Conner Monday thru Friday 8 am - 8 pm

Ferguson Monday thru Friday 8 am - 6 pm
Gustavus Monday thru Friday 10:30-11:30 and 3:30-4:30
Longron Monday thru Friday 8 am - 8 pm

Martindale Monday thru Friday 8 am - 8 pm
McDougald Monday thru Friday 8 am - 8 pm

McEwen Monday, Wednesday, Friday 4-5 pm
McKown Wedneday 10-noon

Rice Monday thru Friday 9-11 am and 5-6 pm
Roberts Monday, Wednesday, Friday 4-5 pm
Santos Monday thru Friday 2-4 pm
Shive Monday thru Friday 9-noon and 1-3 pm

Steinmann Monday thru Friday 8 am - 8 pm
Trant Monday thru Friday 3 pm - 5 pm
Tubbs Wednesday 10:30-noon
Webb Thursday 10-noon

Wheaton Monday-Friday 8am-3pm
Wubbenhorst Monday thru Friday 8 am - 8 pm
Zimmermann Monday thru Friday 8 am - 6 pm

Kristin Sajewski M-F 8am-8pm

Early Childhood Special Education
Parent Letter Please read this letter from your child's teacher.

Family Lessons for COVID-19 Weekly hands on activities you can do at home with your child.

Pre-Kindergarten 
Handwriting Without Tears

Create an account and explore our classroom workbook. Find the letter of the week and learn how to correctly build that 
letter. Also, review past lessons.

StarFall Reinforces letter knowledge and phonological awareness.
ABCya Find fun games to practice letter and number skills and other fun games.

PBS Kids Daily activities and tips to help kids learn and play at home.
Family Lessons for COVID-19 Weekly hands on activities you can do at home with your child.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xSuRNMFVte3-uSFXxVM8oZTR3WczF5s4/view?usp=sharing
https://cliengage.org/public/tools/materials/covid-19-family/
https://www.lwtears.com
https://www.starfall.com/h/
https://www.abcya.com/
https://pbskids.org/
https://cliengage.org/public/tools/materials/covid-19-family/


Week 8  Packet

 It is preferred that completed assignments be submitted electronically to the 
teacher's email or on SeeSaw.  Only if you cannot submit electronically, you can turn it in 
during pick-up times.

Week 7 Music Activities Mr. Santos has prepared some review activities for your child.

Khan Academy The robust Khan Academy Kids curriculum and original content make learning engaging and fun for children ages two to seven.

Kindergarten 

Ms. Conner's ClassLink
Logging into ClassLink will give you and your child access to all the
games, reading, books, and activities they do in class each day on
their individual levels. There will be different options they can go in
and play or work on and the good news is they know how to navigate
and work them all!

Mrs. Wubbenhorst's ClassLink
Mrs. Ferguson's ClassLink
Week 7 Music Activities Mr. Santos has prepared some review activities for your child.

 Week 8 Packet 
 It is preferred that completed assignments be submitted electronically to the 
teacher's email.  Only if you cannot submit electronically, you can turn it in during pick-up times.

First Grade
Ms. McDougald's Class Facebook Page Ms. McDougald will be posting and sharing things in the upcoming days.

Ms. McDougald's SeeSaw
Ms. McDougald would love to see what you are doing at home! Feel free to use Seesaw to post pictures of things that you 
are doing this week.

Mrs. Steinmann's SeeSaw
Mrs. Steinmann would love to see what you are doing at home! Feel free to use Seesaw to post pictures of things that 
you are doing this week.

Mrs. Steinmann's Class Facebook Page Mrs. Steinmann will be posting and sharing things in the upcoming days.

 ClassLink

Logging into ClassLink will give you and your child access to all the
games, reading, books, and activities they do in class each day. There will be different options they can go in
and play or work on and the good news is they know how to navigate
and work them all!

Pebble Go

Packed with informational articles, ready-made activities, and literacy supports for students of all abilities, it boosts 
engagement and fosters independent learning in core subject areas. Your students will love exploring PebbleGo 
time and time again.

Digital Time Capsule Digital version of the week 4 time capsule.

 Week 8 Packet

 It is preferred that completed assignments be submitted electronically to the 
teacher's email or on SeeSaw.  Only if you cannot submit electronically, you can turn it in 
during pick-up times.

Week 7 Music Activities Mr. Santos has prepared some review activities for your child.

Second Grade
Parent Letter from Mrs. Martindale Please read this letter from Mrs. Martindale.

Handwriting Without Tears Cursive!

We were just gearing up to learn cursive. Learning Without Tears has
graciously given students and parents free access to their online curriculum for 90 days! This means that your
child can login to watch, learn and practice their cursive writing.

 Math, Science, Soc. Studies Week 8 Packet
 It is preferred that completed assignments be submitted electronically to the 
teacher's email or on SeeSaw.  Only you cannot submit electronically, you can turn it in during pick-up times.

ELAR Week 8 Packet
 It is preferred that completed assignments be submitted electronically to the 
teacher's email or on SeeSaw.  Only you cannot submit electronically, you can turn it in during pick-up times.

Week 7 Music Activities Mr. Santos has prepared some review activities for your child.

Third Grade
Handwriting Without Tears

Websites for Reading and English Lang. Arts Links to support your child all in one spot.
Class SeeSaw Announcements for class video conferences will be posted here.

Week 7 Music Activities Mr. Santos has prepared some review activities for your child.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FRdSkCEswPGhir82BST3wSoR8C0rPveu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1G3Y3Km5LsSfaoEgMdfFAWXlVnewHXqDp
https://khankids.zendesk.com/hc/en-us
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RsQMRbv3XnKktknkIL9j3Xu-ofzY0Su_
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xAxSjaJY6hpJHaQuVYgAsDnppzZCoOVx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iISsWVumA9ui5vAdnp5BoIzaYPbwtP5m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1G3Y3Km5LsSfaoEgMdfFAWXlVnewHXqDp
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_gYoHe4SkIsU7hA6V58FTFz4MbMTuk-e/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2267503100228497/
https://app.seesaw.me/s/601-546-420
https://app.seesaw.me/s/827-234-420
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2104928376468376/
https://launchpad.classlink.com/login
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ed5b8bNLNM--hUoLpJhyB0V_ac6TvmeJ7uoV-MMKP2M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1dIXYRmToGfLdgQ9IxmjWv3WMGRL4Wn0foDLTlZa6Upc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MB0OrTkwCEbqQVF-8AJxvBEzNRdhDaNe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1G3Y3Km5LsSfaoEgMdfFAWXlVnewHXqDp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19CHfGLOcW6sPL_N7XMjomJqGHTK7Vhv0
https://www.lwtears.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T37D8t-LbR0JcX5rNHEMVRdwZxEypVAH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ne57VRb6f2r7yZYWkBqZzP9LIxL1PEXC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1G3Y3Km5LsSfaoEgMdfFAWXlVnewHXqDp
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B4TuIyo7ErXjFQN-dSxeCyqFn0fM7mSIDwtuiP6QIqo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m5sIITmeGeUFomlGtKy62b1pD9mjxHE-lzGtSE1_G0M/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LKjOl_YurX4bH0eFov124zPk72yBcMWV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18dK6C7gpoSvt9glsBkZgxgI5e7dL53Tk/view?usp=sharing


Math/Sci/Soc.Studies Week 8 Packet

 It is preferred that completed assignments be submitted electronically to the 
teacher's email or on SeeSaw.  Only if you cannot submit electronically, you can turn it in 
during pick-up times.

ELAR Week 8  Packet

 It is preferred that completed assignments be submitted electronically to the 
teacher's email or on SeeSaw.  Only if you cannot submit electronically, you can turn it in 
during pick-up times.

Fourth Grade
Parent Letter from Mrs. Rice Please read this letter from the teacher.
Mrs. Rice's Daily Schedule

This is how the teachers' day will look:  includes home-office hours and contact informationMrs. Gustavus' Daily Schedule

ClassLink

Logging into ClassLink will give you and your child access to all the
games, reading, books, and activities they do in class each day. There will be different options they can go in
and play or work on and the good news is they know how to navigate
and work them all!

Links for Mrs. Rice's Class These websites are recommended for a continued education plan based on what we have been using at school.
Links from Mrs. Gustavus These websites are recommended for a continued education plan based on what we have been using at school.

Lesson Instructions for Math
Students will need their workbook for this activity.  You can pick it up at the school.  See the times in the parent 
questionaire on the website under "COVID-19 Headquarters" tab.

Video Tutorials Mrs. Rice walks students and parents through naviagting the resources.

ELAR Week 8 Packet
 It is preferred that completed assignments be submitted electronically to the 
teacher's email. Only if you cannot submit electronically, you can turn it in during pick-up times.

Math/Science/Social Studies Week 8
 It is preferred that completed assignments be submitted electronically to the 
teacher's email. Only if you cannot submit electronically, you can turn it in during pick-up times.

Week 7 Music Activities Mr. Santos has prepared some review activities for your child.

Fifth Grade
All Subjects Links Here your child can find many links that will help keep them engaged in their learning.

STAAR Resources Here you can find tested items, STAAR questions, etc... Just find the grade level you need!

Week 1 Math & Science Choice Board Your child can choose from these activities.

ELAR Week 8 Packet
 It is preferred that completed assignments be submitted electronically to the 
teacher's email. Only if you cannot submit electronically, you can turn it in during pick-up times.

Math & Science Week 8 Packet
 It is preferred that completed assignments be submitted electronically to the 
teacher's email. Only if you cannot submit electronically, you can turn it in during pick-up times.

Letter from Band Directors A letter from Mrs. Johnson and Mr. Santos about practicing your instrument.

Sixth Grade
Week 8 Packet

 It is preferred that completed assignments be submitted electronically to the 
teacher's email. Only if you cannot submit electronically, you can turn it in during pick-up times.

Letter from Band Directors A letter from Mrs. Johnson and Mr. Santos about practicing your instrument.

Grades 1-5 LIFE Skills

Reading

Books from home or public library
Read books from home or from library. Locate Title, Author, Character names, ask questions about what happened 
in the story

Reading Activities
Use items from home Practice placing items above, below, behind, in front, next to.

Math

Online Math Activities
Use items from home Students can sort items in the home by different attributes (color, size, shape)

Money Identify coins and dollars, count coins and dollar amounts.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ofyqLf2MSbAnQMzsIcGj4KSTeVZPTLA_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wX_A-zR9ltXnQR1OixZfs_G58w9-fyp8/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13ArO_xIs7GiqP1ugfPN48tcW4TtQQGGMCvIwaUv1950/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19ZcjsIJZ9a7IAugEjkzFfK8mLNNIj-KP_BTlabDHv18/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uZKv62SeSsASq26srjHoAiFgqX9Kr_EEhJsHrlP2aC8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RTwvb0tgiOgdJHggLUT2jeJqzBKLXQha/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DLhQEO8TQQgnzAa2j1XTxpmy8B92Tv-NgPJnsNamBEw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aFlzEhO9fYCrMFTXpApLYt8ye56bbEl4sdi7tTijodc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SGRpEbZ5d88pW0voj9I4Q6Vm1C_H9lJUu6fqU9_qB-Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1m7xrSDO0jP7SqtB7zPESGp3tgubmjdOi?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14nE6Ha_Ch_CMTYGIhOL2oGx2Ek66EdkZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Pw68zlIIJyaSyn8FehOJGrh3QfCPOMrv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18dK6C7gpoSvt9glsBkZgxgI5e7dL53Tk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ROCb6igKylV7f1Ax81PDMHkmxJK2j20f/view?usp=sharing
https://tea.texas.gov/student-assessment/testing/staar/staar-mathematics-resources
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cL5Ev5-82aFarvpuMch4hf-rECAuvtjU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sdWfvkv7BLUpo4EJbCzEJ6q_pPWbO9cE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jf26VQSRlzvmfeOYbetWS0Cy_hLOKp-y/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-CQ9CDDamjhiw8oeL7Vl3Npfs2ZOVw14wgVYlJQyqyQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LYk1PEd4l-nYp77VOAfjXBJuvq-k_lVNS3qvNX_VkGI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-CQ9CDDamjhiw8oeL7Vl3Npfs2ZOVw14wgVYlJQyqyQ/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.ABCya.com
http://www.ABCya.com


Accommodation Resources
Math Charts and Visual Aids

These can be used to help your child with his/her assignments.
Reading Charts and Visual Aids
Writing Charts and Visual Aids

Dyslexia Intervention

https://learningally.org/

Resource for helping your child gain independence as he is reading at home.  
The audio reading app can be installed on most any device and give him/her a whole new world of books 
at his/her fingertips.   
Mrs. Bradicich sent emails with your child's usernames and password. 

Digital Resources Click on the "Dyslexia" tab at the bottom of the sheet.
Individualized Student Packets Individual packets will be emailed to you or you can pick them up at the school.

PE/Art/Music Activities
Art Links and activities to do with your kids!

https://www.youtube.com/user/OfficialTheLittleGym The Little Gym is sharing free online gymnastics classes for babies, toddlers and school children.
At-Home PE Activities A list of activities from the PE coaches

PK-4 Quaver Music Curriculum Mr. Santos emailed student usrnames and passwords for Quaver Music.
PK-4 Music/5&6 Band Mr. Santos has organized music and band activities by grade.

Family Resources
Tips for Managing Behaviors for At-Home Learning Things you can do to manage your child's behavior at home.

Mrs. Sajewski's Home-Dance Party Let loose with your family...you've earned it!!
GoNoodle Brain Breaks Great for getting those wiggles out, rainy days, or just for fun! Dance, kid yoga, songs, etc...

Virtual Disneyworld Rides Hundreds of videos have popped up on YouTube showing various rides at the most magical place on Earth.
Well-Being Activities Activities your family can do that are good for the heart, mind, and soul.

30 Brain Breaks Brain breaks choice board.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OdEXpDu1xGC9BDFNRHrE-i1S06OtxF4ssz9RuMKBts4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UNNyPSMA68qcWDQ9x7kWKjK7gaLkrxIb1tJzFHo_0gQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1owes1A-Y2CORuGJJpKOOF728FiIoAfzB4dhhqaXycxg/edit?usp=sharing
https://learningally.org/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1oyUDGkjhDKGQ-1ZEt3cJ77Yqf0M1CiUe-qrp1Lm02Fg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13iwt32xkcG_b6vyb3g41ki4bbkii2TtAIcREavFsNNk/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/user/OfficialTheLittleGym
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13IFyWuMezqLkQWezKfcB7z3kid25whS79OLSubaFwRo/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.quavermusic.com/login
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-2sExXfBOoMtw28j5PsrgJgoTIwzmE5z
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RqvX1LRbBXbq1K66lEcyEgTuGu9W9m6e/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLnOEKX-2p5H613n7IxNHuwapvzNtUahda
https://family.gonoodle.com/
https://www.stamfordadvocate.com/news/article/Kids-stuck-at-home-can-go-on-these-virtual-Disney-15143702.php
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Qi0tDv6T0YHdCbXI5z7DdnSQWt8Y6L6bkSBSB8BuncY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IrLD_o0zLMweQ1TkV5mVQdFUcL2cXuhS/view?usp=sharing

